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S':i'A'IE OF MAULS 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Au.e;usta . 
ALIEN lE GI STRATI ON 
_(&)~---Maine 
Dat e H-l..:l..:.1.2.~ 
Name - ~ -0-- ~ ~.J-----------------------
Str eet Addr ess __ (!}~~---~ ~---------
City or Town -------------------------------------------
How lone in United Stat es _f}__n:Ml:1J_How lon~ i n Malne _/_~-~ 
Bor n i n -::Wu.Af-~k-~-Date of,..,Birth ):j/(;ld._~J_-1</ld 
If married , how many children -------Occupation __ ti'._~ 
Name of Emolo·~er ---~~(ltJ_<----------- - - --- -
( Present or last) V 
Addr ess of el"lpl oyer ----£~~--~------
English r-- Speak - r -- - - Read ?--Writ e - ~ ------
Other l aneuaf.CS --------------------- - ---- ------ ----- ------ - -
Have you made ar,plicat i or.. for cit i zenship? - "- - ~ ----- - --- - --
Have you ever had J11ilita'l:''Y s el'vice? __ ./_.}:!,1_ ________________ _ 
If so , wher e 9 --- - ---- ------------ - When 9 ---------------------
S'iP'na ture 
'- ' 
Wit ness 
/ 
